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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COU LEE DAM 
M. Pete Shrauger--Editor 
Saf'c:}ty Engineer 
D.::;cember 6, 1935 
An Alladin- tmd-his-lamp pE.rlcrm~mce 
that is n ot a fable but ha.s far: su:r:•p irnsed 
c on:.:;truction records ·Jf the pas:t is the 
result of nev: r.isthods ."J.f wor·k :}t Grand 
Coulee dar;1 s cenes . The 
f or hTudling r.mck began 
the present c ontracting 
52 . 
convey:Jr system 
v:i th rne1:!bers· .:of · 
conp~y i11 1951- _. 
Her0 the syster.i haG receiv ed its t1os t 
severe test in handling u cre then 12 ,00.0 , . 
000 cubic y-~1rds of r.1a teric~l , tr~nsported 
and dumped ov er & nile fr cm i ts s ource , 
at the r a te ·)f 620 feet a 11:i.nute , a l_ift 
of r1o rt:-J than 500 .feet, a peak dut1pj.ng .rate 
of rnore th:m .:i. t on a secon d . 
departure fr om the~ u3e ":i f J ump trucks only . 
At . the Bosbn Traffic bmnel , construct-
ed by- .the Sil.:is Ma s on c -.:>mpany in 1931-:32, a 
3l7f0ot -~hield ~as pr ovided with a short 
conveyor _to transfer muck . Why c ould it 
not Cvn tinuo t . J travel if the conveyor 
were exten ded? But a conveyor would have 
~o .. pass through fill air l ock . To overcome 
· ~his di.fficul ty, tl d ouble-barrelled con--
y~y~r. lock vms designed and a straight 
c 9:r:rve;y\.-:,r i nstalled , which delivered into 
' trucks nt the sho.ft head . 
When the . Mason V'i'alsh Construction 
cor.11)o.ny s ecUrGd the contract f or the 
d.i:version tunnt~ls &t the F Jrt Peck dam , 
The r:1 :;s t ciiff'icult of the t 0D:t · is ~Ner •·· · they \'iere f a ced . v;it ~ tht~ h:.1ndling of ex-
The v:eGt sidn is n ow a .r.nck .. :};>a.sin ~· The .cavation frj0m curv ed tu.rmelr, t o a dUI"lp 
cast side haf.3 perh.:qJs f ; 09o', 000 yards yet sdrne dista'1_ce away .' · To I1reven t delays , 
to be removed . a fleet hf trucks carried muck frDm the 
tunnel to . a convey?r : .feede3:· ' and a stack-
The beg:L'Y)_ning of the· w,)rld 1~ec,:>rd~·cma1..":h- er w&s des i t:J1ed · t o .. · t~ansfer and ·to dump 
ing syster.i shows i ts dev elopr:ien t , ·. sin~ple-- exc·a.v ation ~ · 
in the light of present re9ul ts-~-- but a . . . . ·· -( Cph t hl ued on Page 5 ) 
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Mechm:ica l. Engino,0r of the Ivlason--Walsh·-Atkinson-Kier Cor:ipany . 
ill-r . ~?nrker VJE' ... s born in Ifow lin glrmd · tmd a t tended Lowell In-
stitute, a brnnch of Mns su.chusetts Inst itute of Technology . 
· · In 1906 he .fo:i:-1:ied t ~1e · .Parker Brot!'.ll:!rs Iron company in Bos-
t r.m , Massachu~rntt.s , nn·c in 1917 j oined the engineering firm 
of 11.bnks & J ohnson· v;lwre he waf in ch&ree of pm ... ~hc.1J-; inp and 
lctyout ·)f :111. U [ .. cnj riery '.ln t1 r1rmdlin[; eci_ ui~)m,::r. t £'or Be~hlehem 
Shipbuilrifr1g ' B Victwy :nJ .. '.J11t at Syuo.ntun , M:~1c s achuse tts . At 
tlrn BFE'Ii:; t ine he ,i.:l.. ,3 };uil.:J:i.ng , :·.1.t hi. .s uwn plu.n t , ·str.·c:.:J. hulls 
f or s1.1.bm:.-.rb :e chasers . L1:1ter he went t o w0r},. f ) '.r J\Jir . II . L . 
MyE:r ::... s :;,;ecLanical supe~.'j n Len den t 0.f t he Gille ,;ph:; Lo11ding 
c0111pany ' s plant ut dorgnn, New J ertrny, dur ing the War . Fron 
1919 t o 1920 he w,:lt: Chief Engineer of the Nation a l Conduit & 
Cable c 0r.1pany at Ifr1.3tines-On-The-Hud~on , New York. He sold 
his business in 1921 · to his p[.1.Y tner ond becm:1e :interested in 
rE:t..l e strite and b·,riJ. t.ling in Florida . 
He e s tablished t:.n0yhe;r business in New York , devel oping mu-
nicipal equip::aent which, nt the presen.t tir.1e , is being sold · in . 
all the i r;1p:1rtrm t cities in the coi.m try . Later he licensed 
the patents to the 1u:1e;ricc1n 1 [~ F'r:mce C~)mpr_.lny Gnd then went 
with Silas Mason c ompQ!ly on the· East. Boston v ehicul'ar 
tmmel where he dev el oped . the fir.· ~t system or' c onveyors for · 
removing r.mek thr·ou;:sh c 0Ii1pressed a i r l ocks . · At the c omple-
t ion of the Eas t B6st,J·n tunnel , Ivh· . Po.:rker went t o vwrk f or 
Mas :m & HanGer cbr:.pany in New fork , clev el. :)ping patented e-
quipment which waG used on· ·the Midtown-Hudson tunn el at 38th 
street . 
The lVIa s on - VJal s h- Atkin s ·:m-Kier cor.ipany i s f ·urtunate in having 
F'red :x1 the Gro.nd 'Coulee cl.c.ni , as his mechanical and inventi v e 
ingenuity C[.m ,=i:lv.rc.yr; be . relied upon. whenever diffi.cul t mech-
anical pr ·:/blerns present thems el ves . 
< 
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Smith ' s parrot was an ama zing mimic . 
It coulc~ i mita te human voices , e;1otor horns , 
bar kine dogs • .Smith repeatedly bo&s ted 
t ha t it v~·as the world I s mo s t .intelligent 
1..10.r.1.' 0t. 
But t hey spent a holid.'y .on t he f arm, 
and that w::..s the bird I s undoing . Being 
r-l d ·1-in dweller all its lif Q , i t {vas con-
f us ,.10 by the farmy g,rd nois(;S, and . sin co 
its return persists in shouting "Q.ua ck--a-
doodle--moo ! 11 
Two old l adie s , ev idently st:can ge t o 
tro f fic reg~lations , were obeying the jn- . 
~:; tructions : "Cr oss on the whi te lines . " 
?'They rai.ght have made t he line s .u lit-
tle wider , mi ghtn ' t they , dear? 11 . one re-
marked t o the other . 
ONE Ml-\N _GAIN ED HEIGH'i' FROM J~N ACCIDENT · 
--BUT VvlL{T COULD YOU Gi1IN?? 
The t ?P ser geEmt san g 1.)Ut b E:1for G t he 
compwiy wo.s dismissed ::: 
11 All t ho se f ond of uu s ic step t -v.ro . pE•.c-
es f or ward . " 
With visions of a s oft j ob in the reg-
i ment.a l ban d half .a dozen stepped 0ut,. 
The f;er geant grov,led : "N ow th0ij , you 
six r.1Ugs gd busy and ca;rry tha t pic;m.a up 
t o the t op floor o.f t he offic e r s I Q_uo.r t ,-
c rs . 11 
vThat we need is lesG war rmd war t a l k , 
and raor e righteoUBJiWSS, Chri s tim, charity, 
turkey and puupkin pi e . 
A CompD.ny engineer h2.d been drawn on a 
Fea~ral grMd jury and di d nu t want t o 
s erve . When his na::ie was cc1.l led , he ~.sk-
ed t he j udge t o excuse hio. 
"We .. are very busy in my depa:c tmen t ~, lie 
said , "and I ought to be there . " 
"So ·you are one of those men v1ho think 
your Company could not build a dam with-
out y"ou, 11 r emarked tho judge . 
"N o, your Hon or, 11 said the en gineer . 111 
know it could get along without me , but I 
don ' t want them to find i t out." 
"Excused ," sc.id the judge. 
"Can you see figures in the fire, Jack?" 
"Yes , dear . 11 
"What fi gures can you s ee?" 
"Fifteen doll ars a t on . " 
. Women · like to t hi nk t hat a bachelor is 
a man . who ha s be en crossed· in love. A ba ch-
elor . suspects· that a IDEi.rried man is on e wh o 
ha s. been double- crossed . · 
The Scotchman ho.d fall en into the well , 
and while s wimming ar01.md in it, ca lled to 
hi 3 wife . She . came running to him and ask-
ed , 11 Shall I call the Iiired man fr om the 
fi eld t o pull · you out?" 
.11 Wh:1t time is it'?" he inquired . 
11 Elsven-thirty . " 
·''Well, n ever mind , 11 s a id he , "I'll swim 
. around till dinner .,.time . 11 
/ 
YOU, NOT THE MACHINE, 
C}ill PREVENT ACCIDENTS 
s ~mb o had found a j ob f or a vieek with a 
labor crew and wa s taking leave of his f am--
ily, · when hi s wife- came t o the do:::>r and 
shouted , "CoDe back hea.h, Sam. You hasn't 
cut a stick of wood f o 1 de stove---and you 
will be gune a week ! " 
11 lfrmey , " said the n egr o in an injured 
t one, "You 11ust think ah 1L1 t akin' th ' axe . 
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rri1 1.1 r:cJN·v~1 'fOR ·.P ·il~.T·1,,·\. · 
. - -.l .L..:. · ".) -- - · . " •..lJ-l...~~ • . 
( C:m-t inH8.J fJ· or:1 PL:,ge 1) 
Tht::~:e eur J.y L~e thods a.re ~~he b e.t10 s for 
the u s :~ .y;:' c\:.nvt:yor .s a t the Gr ·..:ncl CO"q1e·c., 
v,;h01·e t-Neu · the t.(r :mi t 0 c .mtuur p~,)hioi t0d 
uny s ·~ff i ~ms C')!1fd •J(Jr a t:Lm nf the "li:~e cf o. 
r ~J.j_.1r .x.J.L·l ur truck r .Y1C.:: . R~-:. ttl(:}snakc c:.m-
y •Jn , ~d. t.~1 :..,, f l c,or 15Q. feet above the river · 
w::..is ::. f;Ou cl pl ~~cc-: f ·Jr <~tur.i1-.ii:niJ excnva tion , 
but evE:n here tl'~e J:·ir:1 elevn ticl .t Vii...i.S :1--
bo ut 500 fe~t nb , ve the ~ivGr. 
To mos t C~if .'.'. :i.cult nr~turuJ. 
her·e , tht:: c .:,n cd:)tion, c.ier-~iLrn, 
.c::;ndi ti e,ns 
n&nuf0.~turc 
• ,, ,A• 
At th~~· disc.:::rtr[;e c:mc: .\)f t. h(f. c Jnveyoi~ 
. b0-l t is LhE~ F7~~t Pt.:·ck tyre . J f . s t <.1ck dr · u-
nit, but b () Cc.u se v f the i r-i1.1(;nsc incrcas1:; 
i.:·1 -L:1A :.mount ond weight :2.f ua te:cia.l and 
b(:J tin£ , u swinglng b c~,Jr.1 f rn~ ·1 st~i.ckor is 
hE:rdl:r pra.ctic ::~ble . · 1nL,te:ict .:..m in1opt.md-
ent t? ;:,oo su1Jported by crawler tr e;, .. ds t:.:·::-i .... 
v -:il. ii1 · r.u1 ~re· ·t o ·p0ri:'orG tlw sc.me · funct:t.on 
The. J;lt;Lin belt is j_ble t o c:.1.rry 2., 500 
cuhic y ardc ~er h0~r or 52,500 y~rds p8r 
--·21--hc ur clay'. · !I.)yv clos~ly . the maxi mum w2s 
r1? c .. Ch0J is ShO\,'JY.). : b~r the d~'l.ily peu.k of 
5() , 700 :lD.rds-:--.th~3 · tlp1;.1?st of 3. s.eries of 
v.·ur1c>brec.king records . · The Ivlay nvoruge 
w:if; ,:i:4, 800 y~rds Jaily--~1:1biiu t. on e t ::m a 
and im:J tu]_.l .. iLL:m of the huge sJs t·.:rt1 ·t :.)~k 
only thret~ rt·.:n th's' . The c :J11vey.: n~ .s;ystt;la 
began Y,'ork Deeei:1ber the 13th, 1934 . · ·. se1; :·;nd .- For the v1·eek . enciin g May 23 the 
t o t a .L for the we-ek Wt:l.S 329 , 79S . 
The nLdn ~::yt:; ter.1 ·1::ts !l hub cen tr&J.l;y l o-
c~~ted a t which branch c :.>nvGyors c,:mvnrgs . 
At the peo.k ·::·f ·;;est . side ,:;p1~r.u1ti ·::ms, f'o.ur 
laterals ~ere used . Two at cai1&city c~n · 
as~mre a full load f or the uci:Ln c cmvey Jr ,. 
but r.1Jre can a :~wure a c Jn[;t~m t 1.,Jad. . .:\t 
the hub un uperat,Jr cc)n tr.ol.s ,). sun~e feed...:. 
er, the f1.m ction of which it1 t c1 l.cb.ll uni..-
f orr-:ly nrnl at Cf~~pac it/. 
A fle ·~: t :) f trucks ur cnter.:::iil.1 .~r-drawn 
wagons f eed through a grizzly of steel I-
be1::tr0.s v,;-i th H i-inch opmingB. The grill 
filt ers r;xcay~tion materiti l~ . Wh1..me~.er 
b .. mlJers Li.re · t c)c., lurge tu pri.ss · tb.r·,J1.i6h , . 
thoy ci.r8 fMshed · oTf< by' a ·bulld(')Z.er, r<hich 
a li_;o crushed .shale- like ffi(.J.teiia l tb:c·OUt,;;h 
t~l(; grizzly . A shnvel plac,:~s r . :;cks int:-; 
trucks which haul for I'.)Ck fill p1.U"po so::3 . 
The battered condition C)f &:r :i. z ~J.i o Ei ~ug--
ger~.t •sha t ifl.ifht happen if sievi.n 6 of cx-
cava t:i.on weI"e n o t c10Y?,e . 
B Bene ::1th eD. eh gTizzJ.y is a 65-Lm feeder 
unit , an ,1ssor1bly () f ::;tructnral steu~ .. , t..md 
U1e bef)nning., '.rf. ·an ar.,ron f e;e1ler . The 
funct:i. . .-)n ,of t'.cw unit is to distribute :i.nd 
equalize . excnv ~:. tL.m cteli v E:J.~ies to the Gon....:. · 
V8JOr! 
The uni ts of the c-:mvr:;yor ) r :Jpcr v ary 
v~i.th the ground rise , . .:r·u1.i . 1513 fe c:!t. ..)D u. 
14--ciegre e slope; to 41E> :':'EH . ., t -.in fr,·Lgth . 
There Qrc 19 such lenet~is f or th0 cri g irn:..l 
lencth of the v.rest side conveyrn~ . A belt 
f or euch drops fr or: i:;ix to 1: i gh t fee t to 
the nex t . J:m 8-fo0 t idler r ec oiVt:)S the i.ra-. 
pact . ··· 
The Dain section of the c~nveyor is 
o.':J'.,J.ut ·4 ; 684 feet lon r~ . F'eecier belt units . 
&.re ubo ut 350 feet bng . .At" the peak of · 
we~·.:t' t~ico w1:)rk the ... t o tal. . c :mveyor l ength 
.was 6048· :feet . 
N·Jv,· r!est .. side ccmveyor ,:ctivity is 
nearly cLme • . On,ly one conveyor J.atr;ral 
rests a l. ,~m gt:i ide ·b:.::.y tJO . Bnt -: .. cr0ss the 
950-fo::> t exc.::v~1ti;Jn bridge tho convey '.)r 
extencls 'Lo brm1ch out i.n the east pit and 
t D f ,:,rm two conv~~yor l:1tera1s . Conveyor 
hmf; ths e e::1 t . . Jf .bc1y 40 wer e n ot jncluded 
i n the 6048 f ii5ui~e . 
Pe::.·haps it ts m'l rnrnssentinl thing to 
n cJi.,e tha t for eGch convcy1Jl' unit a 200 
horse power elcctri8 r.ntor is neec: .. ed or 
thr:.t t thi.::re i s nc/ · 8S'sen tic.:.l chn.nge i.n the 
t tj1G fJ copic t~lil · a:t" the stacke:' encl ·,Jf the 
, sy.sten , c,r t n c::.1phs.size world ' s roc ·..:,rds in 
runn :Ln~' tino . Bu t the c ::mv eyor sy$tcr:1 a s 
it n 0w sta~tis . i~ testimony t hat tfere is 
sue! ri ii. '. thtn,t as pr ogre;.rni ve snc: continued 
dt::.VG::'c.opii1qnt in c ,_ms truction mcthocls . 
---oOo--
WHY NOT TRY I1v1PHOVEME1TI' 
IN INDIVIDU11L s;lFYl'Y RECORDS ? 
- - ,)00--
Tl'i~ , attendr..mce e.t the Thonksgiving din .... 
n er '·u..t · t he Co1.1pEm~r ;Jess hall rank ed with 
t he. 1.:.-r~est in it ::-; hisL,ry . Dini ng r o0ms 
. \~:ere clt t .ro ctively decor :.ite C.:. in streamers 
abutit the 1 i ghts bnd with colorful · Thanks-
gi v fag poster:3 r -:)gularly · .·sr.aced on the 
wu.11..i bGt\"veen wii1dows . 
;, . I 
.. . : . ~. ,. ·. ' .: ' .. ... 
'·: . 
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THE vvEZK AT THE 
··r I J r' \ -r rJ r' r .r..J-\ J\..t 
SH~ GJ1JLD~ 1T T .. Jrn IT , \ itL Ch2vr ~e Ea ft ;.md 
J octr' :i3Pnnett, FrLi&y ::irni s~1tu.rd::..y, Jn c Tf 
the go·_'d picturc D of the ye:1.r. 
Raft , u.s the ex--gm1v.ster, Sµ ot Rh:r1r .::.i, 
r~turns to a rnnui.fic1.ti011 o.i.' hi.F N'le[: in 
"Hush Mo'J.ey, 11 "Quick j.v!iJ.J.:Lmc " End 11 Scar--
fac: e . 11 J ... i:'"l.n Bennett , 1'ron "Private Worlds " 
r 1. ,:ixs 0poo site Raft af; the r,1.adcc.p heiress . 
j,.s ::·~~ecut···r cf r.m cstnte, R'1ft becomr:;s ) -· 
ver r.-ee1· o.f a rJoney-r.iacl hc, us;:;hol.a 3.J."1.d gives 
hi .. s br..3st 1.Jerfornanee ~:.i.nce r:scu.rfdce. 11 B:il--
li r; Burk'3 nnci Wallace F·)rd are :rnh..mg the 
supp.::.;.--tiug cast . 
MEJP.OP01IT1ill, vJi th Lawrer,ce Ti1:1bett, Sun-
c.c1y ' M .. ;nci:: .• y, TU<)Sd::...y . 
11ibbet,t nr:::erls n o in tr0c~ul!t:i0n tLf ,Jne of 
the g:i:--e 2. t s ingers . His r endering of fav or 
it@ v :::>cu.l selec:ti·Jns is purt ;) f a picture 
V'hlch also has a story. 
The s inge:r attache.s hir1sclf to u wild-
cat musicLJ.l cor!lpany , star d11f iJ .ice Brady, 
VJho controls the:: purse strings of the c or.1-
pany . 'R hen Tibbett bec omes interested in 
Virg.Lr .. ia Br1.1ce, the pun3e .v~.ishes . 
11Mctropoli t.::n, 11 high in cri ticnl pra:i.s~, 
is r r::1 ·.s'Jnally dir·oct0d by Dnrryl F . Zanuck. 
THE ~\.1-1.IN;'v1J. lrnRs, · -,'Ii i th V1'heeler · and Wool.sey, 
F':i:' :i.du;y c.fftd f .LtturJay . 
ThriJ..J.s , su ::.~pense , wi t ond huL18r make 
up thL 1L.irn~akers . 11 As "scientific" pos-
s cH:: ~D:c H uf :.:.t. wieru rainmaking machine in a 
d~u ught C()lmtv--y, Wheeler and WoJ.lsey blund-
er ir1to c ·:rtmtless situntLms . With the two 
in the engine cabr, , the heau-on clash of 
tw.'."'1 d:mani te-lw.1.en l oc onc:i tives have a sig-
nific:.:w.1c c i n the clL1a:x . 
--oOo--
WHAT Gr)CJI) IS AN ALIBI .t1.FTER YOU ' RE .HURT? 
--oOo--
He ·e ' s One f or Ripley: The P'.)rtl@d-
Or ogon gc.ne was pJ.nyt::id a t Por tland , 0-regon . 
---frou "The Por. tl'.md Courier 11 
---oOo--
The pipe thr6ading r.1uchine in use here 
ha s fr om one t o f our-inch Cl..pacity. 
l 
l .. 
.s 'tl.a.r Y 1)/ I 
l 
I ----r 
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---, "imaf'ff WORKfoIFN Is LIB~ARY 1--· _· - ... . . WATTS, ·KILOWitTTS AN~ HF;AT 
Not _much ii:; rzjysfe~ious about e:iectric 
heat . E).e9tr_1;.cal. e:riergy is converted to 
he.:1t as · it. pa:sses ·· thr :mgh a he~'Lt er , but in 
t he use of h 0.~a t : and , ,L hf~ "tter there i s much 
th:1t c un be reoonbi:)r ed t0 advc.t11 tage---
(1) ·Lee.ky hot w~.t er fLrncets causo high me-
te:r reuc.ungs . 
(2) Frfiquent war;hings uso more W'lter ffild 
Df;C E:S:3 ~n'i l y uore h .=-~u.t . Shower baths use · 
.f'J.r 1es ~"3 t lv:in tub : :x i.ths • . 
(:3 ) The rid:i..snt .type of he:1ter ·. costs more 
t o l1c .. t yovr r :, ur. , for it compu~_ .. es vvi th _a 
fireplr:.,.ce , ho t directly in fr on .i;, of the 
blu ?E. . 1)ut co1c1er in f3,r . C,jrn er s . The £'9.n 
ty pe c r:\ st r; -ies c1 · bec:.ms e it bJ.ows h::Jt air 
to ,~t11 pa:-.. ·-cs of · 'Lh·J r ·_;()ill · at cmce • . 
(4) H d.-uss nol. !3.l.wt:yt~ Zollov, . that night-
l o:'.'lg use of light·s or ,J_ iieator ~,.t full 
hc.1t. if3 Gi t:-J.Ar 1:i.ore cor:.fortab1e or inex-
pensive . · 
( 5) H~·,.ng clothe s to be dried n ot .clor:1er 
·t.,hr:m 2.::1 i 11cnus f:r o: .. i a · be ~ter ·. 
( C; I\E.)f-51,• 'h·:;u.ter· hhck to the wall , especi-
a .. _-~y it' ,sntcll chiluren· uio prescn t , to .min-
J .. , '. ''.,G r,~..-~.;J'turning ·nnd C\)n·sequent ·d2filf.li58 . 
i_·, ) lC-::ep he::1ters in -.:m · upri gh( position . 
? , cnk posl tions might cause de::iage . 
If MWAK workmen a_;z-suffic~tly . int-
e:eested, definite ar.:-:·t:illgl~ffi(mts_ f:~'r' ·:a read-
·Jng° ., dr°id: writing r unm for bunkh0u~e. ·men· 
wtil -_s oon rermlt in more ambi:t_ious ·~ork . 
. · The, .ll")rth w~~'lg. of the n orth d~in·~ r .~om 
at th8 ~'?SS hall _Ls t o be set aside tor a 
rep.di:n.g . 1~-~0!-3 . Work cm the building ·of 
benchu_s:,.· pe_s~.s , cuph')ards anq other .neces-
sary equipment wilJ bngin immediately • . Int·-
erested. individua.L c ar e ~-skfld t o repurt to 
James McGrath or ELrl Myyr_s for t11e little 
spare-time·· . wvrk n ecessary ... ffeatin,g·, light-
ing and neccs::ary :·1_u:µber ffild tools will be 
ftn"n ·.Lbe:1 .. Finei.ncia l c Jn tributi.Jns by int--
c r o./: t.,,.::fl lr.:divid'.J~.ll r~ a.c sm~e riore c omforta-
ble o.nd.. cv nple t r.: a.:i.T::.mge:uen ts nt a l a ter 
date tf bu.nk.Lou::;e n1en will. co : opera te . 
; . . 
.-'." · The .pJ.a.H: of opor '.J.ti:.m is to turn theJ 
·. rc.a dl ng . r o :jm over to the bunkhouse men 
the1~1~rnl vc :s c1.fter the beginning i s suffi-
cien.t.1y.- trn.dcr v;ay . The res.ding rooia is 
a· Co;i1_1any .. venture only insofar as it wil 
prov5.t1e cert..'.:1.5t1 ne"t9.ded f .scilities . Read 
. ·ing ;:-1at ,0ri:1l . will be p.:~ .rtly sur:,p1ied . by 
the . vrc rk!r'.en. · Sponsors ·believe a wide : 
ricty .of ma teri c::; l cDr1: be 0 11 hlilld . 
( ;:; ) Report:, · at once , 'through ·the n e tt:'.'est 
tslephone:, any failure· 'to oportlte, giving fvouen c)f Ma3:_m. City began t.he mov ement 
the vni.ttag8 on the n ai::1e piat e and t he pos- f or a reading Tom:i S8Ve1·al weeks ago. Since 
dble reason for· ·f ;,~ ihire . :'th.en . they. have ... c;anvassed the t o_wn for dis-
(?) ·}L:por t any ·defective li"g.h:tii1g equip- carded book~ ; ·_: ID[\ga·zir'l'13S !:~nd other article s 
lHP~1 G, b1.Jr11~d cords, slwci{S shti. other trou- .-:tQ· Jmprov:~ .tr ... e l o_dks und comfort of a read-
bl3S wheri l.:sing · equipl'nont. ing r oom. !\i1an;/ h ,.1ve off8red their servicee 
...:...:.coo-- · in making 1 curtains ·and -cushions for bench-
Ex cavation, gravel plant : 570J OOO yards ·. ·· es cind ch::.drri. 
I 
THE RE:~DIN G ROOM WILL BE YOURS ; 'fIE ASK 
YOlJE COOPER ATION • ••• DONATIONS FROM ANYONE 
WILL BE APPRECIATED. 
.· ..... ·: ···stNT5 .. ··1·t .- ··:·· ·· 
l T S/-\VE S 
~HC'>l\!E 72 
. . . , . 
• •• • I • ~ • • .. • 
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CJ-IU ·r(CH ·~ 
CATHOLIC _9HURCH-Fath.er. A;- ·:F'arrelly,pas~or 
Mass will be said Sunday, Dec. 8th, in 
the American Legion hall, : Coulee Center , 
at 9 a ~m. and in .-St. Benedict's church, . 
Mason City, at .11 a .m. Confessions wil.l 
be held in Co:ulee Cent~r from 8:30 unti_l. 
9 0' clock Sund.Ly morning. Instructiori.s ' 
for children will ·b~ giv~n Saturday at 
10 a .m. 
COMMUNITr CHUi.lCH 
Services ±.'or Sunday, Dec. 8: 
9:45 a .m. Sunday School.. 
11:00 u .m. iv1orrdng Worship . 
,, 
.: 
7: 00 p .m~ Chri stian Endeavor Society~ 
s:a·o p.m. Evening Song Gervi·ce. 
. . . · THE : SEASON I S HERE 
T.o en.~bl_e more efficient and prompt 
Chr:iqtma,s ~ervtce, the Ma.son City post o,f-
fic9 .. ~ill hold all outgoing cards mailed 
early<until a specified mailing date if 
senders of cards .so desire . With the vol-
ume . of 'niail increasjng approxirnu tely ~:00 
per cent during the hoJ,iday ·season, it is 
a physica.l 'inipossibili ty .to handle all 
mail e·ffici en tly arid promptly ·within a 
few days w-iless special 'arrangements are. 
made .and the public co:opcrates. The vai-
·ue · of "sh(?p early, mail early" is thereby 
evident • . 
.Although at least one postal window 
will be open o.t all times, the public is 
· · adv if.)ed not to mail parcels from 8: 30 ·to 
10: 30 a . m. ·or 2: 50 to 3: 30 p .m. through-
out the holiday season . The 'Rev •. G. B. Baldwin of the e.i .tension 
dept.1rtment of Whi tvmrth college, Sj)Okane:, 
will be in charge of morning and eveni~g, ·· ·Parcels will not be h9ld for mailing; 
services. Ac companying him v~i1~ be a . but on the f a:ce of each a · "Do Not Open 
group of youn g people :'rom Spokone, · ti, qupr..'... Until q11.ris~mas 11 stamp i s permissible. No 
tet and other musicul en tGrtainers. The: · · other se,±1.s· _are allowed. When special 
Young People I s Society will hoict -' a re- c:ir:.. stamps are · used, they 0hou1d never seal 
gani zation meoting ·at, 4 ·o I Clock, fo])owed •the package unless . payment for first-Class 
by a s ocial hour. The Spoka.Yle group will postage · is desired. 
conduct a model org~nization meeting .in 
the evening ns a sugge;stion · fqr th~· 1ocal 
o~gani zation of young people. . . ' 
_:-·OQo--
. THE FAILURE. TO THINK i-i~ ;THE RIGHT .'.D}lli 
HAS OFTEJ.'J MEANT · 
MONTHS OF T-I-IINKING IN~OSPITAL HED ! ! 
- ~ · --oQo.:...~:"" ·, · · · · · ---
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' . 
""", .. , • 
., ... . , 
... , .~ ' '. r- ,,· ·· . i 
·, -c=-_c,=--;7ijc ···  .. ., . :,\ } vD '· . . L1-r:::., / y.: 
,, ~J.J.~ '.. o: 0 '... . .... <- · ·: ~ ~ ; {_;:;,,. '"'1· 
,•, ' _..,,# \ ' \ ) . • ' • I ' • ' ' . . . ,,.._ ·J· 
l ~;~<,:. ' , • . ', ' "--· ,.. '. ,, !\ ·, ·, .,.·) ·.. . ' ~ ~ r. /' /~· 
~• I • ' a.. i >, .... ~ ) ~· • • • •, S ... f > • ~ .·:=:~:;' .~·1~~f:l~ tt-. . ? • • . . • ••• ~/ \ • •• • • .' • \ ~ j { <' ·. : 
,. ; ~~ .. ;~~ · ·· 1JjH L .. -· , · . '. · ..; · 
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... .. i~ :. . ~(, "; ~ .. ~--... '. 
~ 
' '•' ' • ., .... . . ' • .• ., , ., • .,. .,,.. ~ ,• ,...., ... ,.., ,, . ... ,w .. ..,' 
} ' 
J •. 
l ·· ·, t E.AS'r Sf.DE SLIPS 
! ·, : ... - .- .:t --.- .- - ·-. - ·- .• .,. ' . . \. . 
1 ~ A s~l'.:i:es ·::of' s~itj~1s :' ·~hat baglV1 .'Np1T.! 30 ·,, 
et of I qp1?,cr crte to i 'orr:i the 9::i." ,~ic}': C<:;~.cq" : • ·: 
clam is T,OUr e:c.l . toda'.}, °fi" (J1Ii ... thb' .h ,incis ;gf G.Jv.- : 
ernor , CL.rence I) ,! . . J. ·~.L_rti)1, • . f~ r;11.·~:~d JlJ .• _1t-
.form Ji'ests a t Block 16G, serine .for the 
' . .,... . ~ \ "\ ~ ; ', . • • • . :. t t (. ; . , . . :°H ·t,he . I (i)I'8 bay ·:.1:ct·r-l of the east EU Cl I;: 110.s 
1inv ,~lV13d- about .. 30;·GOO · ·eubic v~rdu of .. d±rt 
• 1 • t • 
·:Jn tho ~so-uthens t s l_ope. . :Che .v a r:i.abl(.) : ~on-
: ·, • ' • n ; f' . :th' ··, r · ,.,_ t l' :c,.- . · ·.;:., 14.': L l · ·' .. ! r . • ·· ' ; . ; ·: 
,CIJ.t;J.,ll ; O, ,_ .~
1
Vl.'U cc ..1.~·~ . -~L. 0 1p.;l1(?;-;J7 'ef,aJ? u , Ilkt.-
,j 1-: r . CO.l4Se . _ A dr:.e;line is v1orking u t the 
·+ ·c ·o· f '.i.h·,., · ;.1 .. 1·ct·~ · ... .. · · 
' ,J \~·,.i ' . ~ V r.... ~ . .:., • 
fir c· t ; p ,.·,111•iri ,.,. -''to,"·be ·1·r:Jc1 u+·t i:·q\ t ~ r-;i · ir ·· ·· · · . : '· ·· . . _.:..·uoo-L ; ' 1 . .- '1 1·, ). 
,.. .., ,:., \ , -,... ' . · b ' .. i i .: t • ' . ; ' \ .. t ."J'.. .-··· ; · , .t ~ ' '. ~ r.' ; ' ·, · i .. '·, · : :· . • \ ' i • : , , I ., :., • '. I 1•}'t ' i . ·,: \ . , . 
1 01.lo'f~-PG .s: pru ty \hm1 c,r ··ha t tht:?. trr1ess· h.:11I. · :. T ~1 e .Ros·e:rv·e ·Of f'rc tr ... , tissG tic1t:ion w:i,.IJ.· 
i. : ........................ ·.~ ........ ... ,. •. . , ..... ....... ·- ..... ....... , .•... !hoJ.E)/a.n ·fav!Lta:tion a l .. -cL:mee,·in· -the ·Gove:1.;n-
• . .. ' 1 
Ne:irly e th.JUS3.:nd. ;i11vitb.t=l, .)ns h(JV.e b.eon 'IllE.:nt '. Cw1p ·.gyrn.-riasium ;m Dec .. 14 . .. About. 150 
sent by:1 ,:flncid.s ... of \ tr1:o_ :.Cj mpahy [lllc1',l\/. ! ~·. ;c~1J§~i e~ :i.t~c; :,qi()~tl·(~ ; t-~ ·~· ft.$ici\ .. • ; ~; \/!/ ·:~ ~ 
I 't.:•', . . • ' ' : '. . . . . \ • . ' . • ·, . ., . I , . •• ... • ~ .. • Y' • ~ l{ ), . •. .. -. ...- ~ ' ·~-· .. ' ,. . ' .. . .. 
the C()4"µ.i :ll.'l:J. B: ~s in C(; !:HDUJSJ. ·m , .::.i.c t ~Lve Jn : · ; · --ouo-- · 
cerer.i6nia1 .. arrii1geiieii+.;: ... ··. ·.--· .. · .' .. · . ..... ~.''..'.:·~.- "·~·- ~::: ··.:·~·.:~· ... _·j in -tihE-~ .. ·cleo.'riri6t,.i"lt ::~tne.·.Tun1bsr::y.a:bo'.~.·.:the 
I3l ) ck 16G is t3even blu(~ks Jr·.1 b'1)'u-t · 1:140·· 
r •' t .. 1 • ,· '" 
f eet fr .:;:;J the base c f the u.butdc~'.l.t . · 'The · · · 
jcorr1Jg4ted siding f or a t oul clnd lumber 0£'-
f ic ~ f ,.tr the m!1l::i ng of c oncretq ~f oI'IY{s_, ~s u. 
~ --,JOO-- \ ' . -· . .. . . 
letter na 11 indicate s that t}w 'bL)ck i .s in The ar;;-is 8f tho fi r st of two , h w:rr.1erhend. 
the s~ven:Ui: ·'j_.'6w 'Yr\)n :,·hip l.ip:;:1-t.r··baf;J. , f' / oe •\ '?f f..:!I'b11t.;f: :f or the UiJStrcarJ. C,)ncret~~darrying 
the dqn . r Por.:{1.nk :.:r .. t h\~ bJ.S~l( · td. t h(; 88!S ~r o.stl~ [,re up . 
f oot level nrobuhly will t.,:1 lrn c.~b0ut Eiv1::: 1 . --oOo- - ··.· ' ·. ' .. \ · 
h :mrs ~ The~ electric whirley )TI th~--. jj·,:m- f ive th,rns::1nd prin tnd ,'.lpp'oi~J:~ are going 
st.cern~1 trestle v1ill <.::ur;ip the f:ive huck.ots ;- :.ut ,f o .Grcmd C,.JuJ.ee b;m s fJn/t ··Mo:s .:m City 
of r-oricrete fr .°Jr.: the . q.atc.a:r . ·r /:.~st:mg 0 11 /roJ\Jmdring appr.n·el onu othe'r ' ··-gifts th3.t 
.. h t ,..,r·ctl rr ···t ~·- ·: .. r, ... ,.,. ; ;. f' l;$-\ '....; .-.J'' ·1 j ("I t ,r , !~ _;,.. l Cl •. • .. .,. ci, .• C'' t ' ,· f' - c:,rl 
u e J.'{~ ,::i e. es putU ·J.1.\t~~ .. . J . .. ,.1.J. \. .. , ... :K,. . ':r. u ;~, ( 1~ .L ~ 1.tG1. Cc ,., ... ~~~\rr~ , +f l y ~1~/~ s ~J°f net~'-'·Y 
to level 885 is n ot the officL,.l po u2 . k; h:L.1¢en . ;.GJ,.1ts1 ~-=fetY :De.1 lef:t : at .. · the Mason , : I , · , ·. , • • , ,· , , .. . . • 
. --oOo-.:.: . · : .. '\ ·. : :· /; pi.ty .. li'.~re D0pr.~rtmsnt . As u result of the 
"DJIJ'IGER t' SHOULD BE THE··LtOS'r· :POVJER.F1JL lplw1r1irL~ by the Ass,::)cia t e.d Ch:tbs, a hu ge 
,·. WORD IN ANY L -i.NGU.~tGE ! Phr\~~:~qus .: ~arty -~{ill. , b e ·-hel<l L~'t Mewl p o.rk, 
· --oOo--- ~ / ·. pee . ~1, a\·JS : 00 p . r.i.~ ... . , : . MOVE ROCK. IN BLOCK. 40 . . i -'! \ 1 - - 0 0 0'7- · 
v"vi. ~h all '· ~irt·. t ·qr;y.~vt:.;:o. i. f:r l.{b ~.2..y 40 ' ~ 13.Ck-- ; PR'ACTICE 'th.1viNASTICS IN . A GYfJJN1"l.SIUM 
h E-.:Jr.1er ::i :1re ciri.1J..'Li'ig HitrS be C:1~·1~J ek · ne.-3.r the ---IXO.'l' ON' A ·sCABFOLD 
875 1 6vel. Th e two vvhirlcys arc; clumping . r ·--::. =~o0o-=--
(~xc li,va ted rock ben:i.nJ th1c"'l b~.i.y , v.;here u sho- ~y ~ec . 1 r oor:1 f,.J1:' but s i x 111ore cnrload::j 
v el is l o L.dir1g t rucks for t ~dlrD.co emu rock bf 6.erJent wes left in the cement stor age 
fills t A sr.1c.:J.l shovel is novi _. L )ca tec.l be- :sJ..10:S .• : This uean s about 1 450 :b :i..rre1s . 
t ween ,: bJ ock 40 un d t he c,.) fferu .. ·' uf"l.,. hrmdl.i!'H'. i / : i 1 --oOo-- · · ,_ ' ' . ! ' .. 
r ock f r o:1 t:·,e· blc1ck . ·· 1 I i1 the west: .side pit sh.,-wel No .. ,.:10 has 
·· . ·· ........ _ ... ,Qo-...;. ·._·. ... · +i_0 1';n '. c ,1nvcrte'r1 ' .i:0 a dr.:1.oJ int=~. \ 
,I ; > ':' • • ••• F ~.. ~ Y' ; . r.;, • 
BOl~N AT _TI_[E r./fo.St)tk ylT_Y. Jf)3P!I~ ·---· :,--~·· ! "' . ' ""7-oOo--- / ~ 
Dec- . 4, t o lJI::c . c:nd ' Mr~3·. ~T·:)sz.r(:h··.·;~ :1 , ,_. f :.. .. F,0 Ul"' c Jncrete f or a s . ::.~re now UD in r .)w · 
Gr and : Uoul-8 (-3: -,· .[t- ,• 8•3l:l ·· ·.''· .. · , .. ., .... , ......... ·. -.. ,, .... , ....... ........ .. . , ... :E for. iater .. -C ~)noretG pourin-g- ... ~m- .the---W8fJ·t · · 
........ -~o.O.o- -:-: .. _ .... . . ·-·· .. ·"·····-··· · ··-.. ·-···----- .. -- . :siC:e ~ .... Abutment f orr.is. 3.l'e up ... f o.r ... both ... E .. 
First n:iix ,Jf c ::mcrete N;.w . ~:8 . miJ G. 
'·. J 
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